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LITTLE PROGRESS AMERICA SHOULD Unless Agreement Is0 Predicted Over

Merican Plan In
Road Contracts Amounting To

Approximately One Million
Dollars Will Be Let Soon

ID E TO ACT!E Oil 1 OF

S TREATIES1 AGAINST ATTACK '7rZ,,TTS-- .
Proposed Tariff Bill rnu rrooaoiy otnneComptroller of Currency,

Former Governor
Wires Griffith

His Best Wishes

BB-RIUKE- T

FULL NOT

REFERENDUM IS

TO BE TAKEN IN

widely uaveVH htghnas in that
state. Georgia road commissioner be-
lieve

The distance by this route, from
Atlanta to tlie North I'arolltia lino is
about 14H miles, making the total
from Ashovill. to th Georgia city
around 210 miles.

lroJcc-t- o be let In March Include
Franklin to ths Georgia line. 14
miles: Syha. lo Franklin, II miles.
The l'J mil strip lo Sylva, now helps;
constructed, will h finished by June
1, Mr. StlUc!ather states.

With the letting early In Manh
of the 11 mile Mrlp from Sylva to the
Swam county line the last link of
the state highway between Ashevllle
and Murphy w ill begin, and lis com-
pletion will find a 135 mile strip o'
road good the car round between the
two clues.

Head contracts in the ninth district
approximating one million dollars will
be let during tho month of March,
.lames U. Stikrteather, state highway
commissioner for this district, said
yesterday.

Ono of the principal achievements
of the new projects to be let will be
the lopping off of some 40 miles In
the distance of Ashcvllle to Atlanta
by motor.

This will ho accomplished by pro-
viding a direct route, extending from
Asheville through Vaytte3 iile, Sylva
and Franklin, to the tieorgia county
line, a distance of Hbout 80 miles.

It will strike Rayhtin county, Geor-
gia, near oentf, passing through
Kabungap to Tallulah Kalis. From
tlits scenic point of Interest to At-

lanta a tine road has been butlt, and
is destined to become one of the most

Will Cost Money
To Make Picture
Of Princess Mary

To be Married on February
28 Photographers Are

Given the PricesMATED NEXT FEW WEEKS
LONDON. February. IS Illy The

Expected Ratification
Will Be Delayed Longer

Than Thought

SENATORSWANT TO
GET INFORMATION

But Harding Says "Min-
utes of Conference"

Were Not Kept
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 S. i By

The Associated Tress) Despite
the pressure of . both republican
and democratic icnatc leaders for
prompt action, controversies are
developing wltfiin the foreign re-

lations committees which may lead
to a long committee discussion of
the arms conference treaties
before any of them is brought to
tho senate floor for ratification.

Some members of the committee
predicted today thut the effort to
secure n detailed explanation of
the negotiations leading up to the

Associated Tress (Completed plane
airman Fordney De-- Convention Decides Onfor reporting and photographing

tre&h Outbreak in Sinn
Fein Quarters Yesterday,

But H as ,ot Serious
BELFAST, Feb. IS. (By The As-

sociated Press i An outbreak ' be-

tween the opposing factions In Sea-for-

street, In the Sin Fein quarter,
led to considerable revolver flrlnfl
this evening. There were no casual-
ties. . Aside from this disturbance the
day passed quietly.

Princess Mary's wedding on Febru
ary 18, reveal the fart that photogra Coal Strike If Further

Wage Redactions
larea in a aiaieiueut,
Saturday Afternoon SK L. S. DILLINGHAMphers. In order to procure desirable

antage spots for their cameras, will

Declares In An Ad-

dress Saturday

SAYS BOLSHEVISM
IS REACHING OUT

Sees Danger If There Is
Not Immediate Action ;

Makes Suggestions
NEW YORK, Feb. IS. Ameri-

can Institutions must prepare to
meet the attack of bolshevlsm ar-

rayed in tho east "agahiBt the en-

tire western conception of human
society and human destiny." Comp-

troller of the Currency Cilssenger
declared In an address tonight be-

fore tho New York chapter of the
American Institute of Banking.

Failing to break down tho social
and political system of western
Europe and America, Mr. Cilssin-ge- r

asserted, bolshevism had turn-
ed Its energies toward allrrlng up
antagonisms in the east, under the
leadership of Moscow and the Third
Internationale, against the western
powers. Removal of tlio menace
does not mean It Is destroyed, he
said, as "It Is pursuing Its dovous
and menacng activities," where It
can not be watched or dealth with

be called upon to pay huge sums of
money. WANT SIXHOUR

From 40 to 60 motion picture JAIL TO BEDEALERS IN IN A CER DAY, ANNOUNCED
'iRDING HAS A

(.announced
Inate Committee Begins

cameras will be employed and about
100 press rrameras for snapping pho-
tographs of the procession. A favor-
ed place for taking pictures will be Five-Da- y Week Also Fa

IfJ DEFAULT BOND AUTO EfflNGEnear the Westminster Ahhey gate-
way, where the bridegroom. Viscount
legccllas, King George, Uuecn Mary

Rewriting of Ad val-

orem Taxes
f v - .

and other members of the roai
family, as well as the chief guest Well Known Character

GLYNN WIRES
WITHIN GRIFFITH

nCBLIN, Feb. rthur Griffith
today received a telegram of

nt for the provisional
from Marlln H. Glynn, for-

mer governor of the state of New
York. Kamonn de Valera has sent a
cahlegram to Mr. Hearn, of 'Westfleld,
Mass., Iieasujt- - of tho Association
for tho llecognltlnn of the Irish

asking bis support. There'' no movement of troops from
Dublin today, but It Is bolleved the
evacuation will be resumed next
week.

SVASUINGTON. Feb. -I-S (By will alight from their carriages and
enter the building.
TO RESTORE

Aaociated Tress.) A row be- - Will Be Manager West-
ern Carolina Exchange

rour-powe- r Pacific treaty would in
itself become an element of

delay. Afterward at least
four proposed reservations to this

lco the senate and house over
WJIFICE

For tho privilege of taking picturesgfjew valuation was iorecast
if after It became known that
ubiican numbers o tho on- -

B: Seott Dillingham, former car
dealer, will his old busi-
ness Mondav, when he assumes

there the abbey authorities are said
to be asking 1,000 pounds sterling,
the money to be devoted to the fund
for restoration of the edifice.Snance committee in rewriting

the managerial reins of the West-
ern Carolina Automobilo Expermanent tariff bjll The Westminster hospital, diccrlly s directly.

opposite the abbey, has a portico over SANDS FAILS TOagreed tentatively ou contln--

the present principle of bas- -
"If we are to ropo effectively

with this attack on our Institu

Police Capture Men and
Machines' ' Savannah

Source of Supply"
Aslievllle's whiskey sources will

soon be dammed until only a faint
trickle of the forbidden fluid is
flowing Inlo the city from wild
mountain stills anil seaport smug-
glers, if the polioe continue their
activities as manifested during tlie
past 48 hours.

With the arrest Friday of three
men from Savannah, officers stated
they had the probable ringleaders
of a "whiskey i lng," running bond-
ed goods from the Georgia seaport
to this fit y over greased routes;
making regular triiw and disposing
ofJ ho goods here.

Five others, al. but one resi-
dents of this city, were arrested
yesterday. The five are H. W. i'A- -

the, doorway affording a splendid
position for seveal cameras. Space
for each of them Is being assessed tions," he declared, " wo must first
by the hospital authorities at ion

REPLY TOOpounds Bterling. FER
dutlea on foreign market value.

:iairman Fordney. of the house

!l and means committee, de-'- !

"that It this kind of a tar- -
Houses along the line of the pro

cession are trying to reap "golden
hay" from the photographers. Ten

aeasure was passed by the sen- -
OF AUTHOR TIESguineas is not an unusual price ask-

ed for tho privilege of standing In a
window or a door to "shoot" the
bridal party as it drives slowly past.

the house would write a now
with an American valuation

m and let the senate try Is Not Believed Sands Actin. it tins enouia nappen it
L said there would be little

vored One Delegate
Declares It "Suicide"

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb.
18. General suspension cf
work by union coal miners on
April 1, subject to a referen-
dum vote of the union mem.
bershlp, was ordered late to '

day by the convention of tbe
United Mine Workers of

.America unless new wags
agreements are
before that date In both the
bituminous and anthracite coal
fields. ,

Before going on record In
favor of a strike the conven-
tion approved demands for the
retention of present basic
wages for soft coal miners
and Increases for the hard eoal
miners. ,v

The convention orders that
all new wage agreements
should be for two years and
date from next April 1. ...

After announcing that the
official vote in the Kansas
controversy stood 2,073 for,, .,
the administration to 1,955 for !

Howat, a majority of 118 for
the administration, the

sins die. ,,

FAVOR SIX-HOU- R AT
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 18t.
Renewal of the demand of union

coal miners for a six-ho- day, f
'

five-da- y week, a proposal that want
made before the 191 strike, was
adopted today by the convention 'of Mine Workers ;
America hi a part of Ab. policy . ',
the union will seek" to hav Includ-
ed in new wage agreements, etfec--- v
tlve April 1, This demand had the
united opposition of the- unlopV
leaders. Including al district presi-
dents. , ',

The convention aeUon for the
shorter wo.k day, however, was
the only radical chang in the ,
wage policy proposed - by the v
union's scale committee, which

waids, of Beech; Geter Ilensley, ofi SO TALKS tually Wrote Letter.
Mabel "Moves"North street; William Banks. Itiipect of a tariff bill at this scs

treaty, uhidi is first on the list,
seem likely tu conic before the
committer, before it goes on to the
other xeven conference agreements
that await senate approval.
liKADKKS
H t.fj t F.RTAI.V

The parly leaders on bolh tides
of tlie chamber are satisfied that
the disagreements and delays en-

countered will in no way endanger
ratification of any of the treaties,
but they are watching with mani-
fest Interest the attempt in prog-
ress to consolidate into a fighting
machine all tho senate elements
dissatisfied with the results of the
Washington negotiations. Thus
far there is no evidence that any
closely-kni- t anti-treat- y "bloc" .has
been attained.

Tho first test of strength In the
committee may como next week
over a proposal to further pursue
the quest for detailed information
regarding the four-pow- treaty
negotiations. President Harding is
expected to inform tho senate
Monday, in response to Its resolu-
tion of Inquiry, ,that no minutes of
the negotiations were kept. But It
was indicated tonight that such a
reply might not bo acceptable to
some committee members and that
an effort might be made to sum-
mon Secretary Hughes, the Ameri-
can delegation head, home from
Bermuda, where ho has gone for
a rest.

Both Senators Lodge and Under-
wood, who were members of the
delegation, have told their - col-
leagues that virtually all the

P. Hensley and John Lunsford, of

change,
Accused of having wrecked a

similar business here last fall,
valued at a quarter of a million,
when ho fled the city with a large
sum of money according to
charges Tiled, yet there are those
in Ashevilln who still have faith
in Dillingham.

Convicted in Superior court of
obtaining money under false pre-
tenses, and awaiting sentence;
wanted in Philadelphia' on charg-
es of a serious nature: and undor
$5,000 bond to answer other in-

dictments against him here of for-
gery, Dillingham will open up his
now Kliop tomorrow, and he says
"liven up the automobile business
In this section.''

The new shoo will be located at
63 Bilitmoro avenue, where the
comjwny of which the former used
car dealer Is manager has secured
a two years' lease on the entire
first floor of the building:, owned
toy Frank A. Mears,

The floor space is 100 by 200
feet, and a large part of It will
be given over to a garage and
show room. In the left front of
the building Pllllnghaim will have
hi private efrloe, and over the
arched doorway will read the leg

- jiuosj congress remained on
lob throughout most of the U)3 ANGELES, Calif.. Feb. 18WITH REGARD TO

Broadway.
At a later hour ,lit tho evening

A. .1. Floyd, of Kdgohlll avenue,
was arrested, and Ills car. a Dodge
seven psasengcr seized by the po

Tho failure of Edward F. Bends
missing Bceretarv of William Des

trewional election campaign.'
I, WERE

of all rrrognlzo that the attack Is
In progress, and I hat It is extreme-
ly dangerous; and after that, we
tiiust search our Institutions, and
organizations In siv effort to de-
termine to what extent they Justi-
fy violent criticism and hostile at-
tack; and having made such a
survey. It becomes our duty to
adopt measures of reform that will
Justify us in Insisting that ours is
on the whole the sysUeni best suit-
ed to the needs of the world.

"In short, the leadership of the
world by the European and Ameri-
can nations has been challenged,
and We must respond to the chal-
lenge by convincing the world that
our Institutions, our civilization,
our economic, methods, our In-

struments whereby to promote the
general advance of mankind, are
the best institutions, the best civi-
lization, tlie best economic meth-
ods, the best Instruments, that
have been offered fpr the promo-
tion of human welfare.. I submit
If they are not all this, they do
not deserve perpetuation."
INTONATION.Mi
thabb; move

Development of International
trade, Mr. Crtsstnger contended.

mond Tavlor. slain film director.REED
to resipnnd to an offer of Immunitylice. They stare a quantity Of(Kiaring that the house ways SIBII TIMS wtini timtnnt Attorney WoolwlneII means committee had writ' whiskey was found in the car.
left the investigation where it waaa bill on the American valu Further search la the garage of

in plan only after full agrce when it ntarted. that oftldal said
late toJ;ty., Mr. Woolwlne lastat with all of the republican

Floyd revealed an additional
quantity of the stuff, officers say,
and this was also taken.

Says That Lynching Is raght in response to a letter purmiem of the senate committee
tept Senator LaFollette, of Wle A. faithful bird dog. with soft porting to have been dictated, by

Sands, iseurd a letter to the preemNever winked at by
Authorities In N. C.

feln.' Representative Fordney brown eyes and Binooth Coat, lay
stating bands would not be pros1 abandonment of this prVci- -- on guard on the pile of rags and

sacks which hid the whiskey, andby the- senate committee ma edited on an old charge of em-
bezzlement If he would surrenderty was "a thing the gentlemen

the ways and means committee and tell t.hat, lie knew of the Tay
Ins ulatrliin '

barked at the officers in defense
of his master's property when they
began search.

Floyd, .waa released under bond
fild not have done without con- -

end iu acrlpt, ta. bs swolled byting the, finance committee "Tho kRlct-sttorov:sl4 ha
a Mil over here had no reason to believe the sunof $500, and placed $400 eccurlty the painters tomorrow, j

"Scott Dillingham. Manager." nosed Bands lottw was genuine,valuation," be power negotiations were carried! CJi!? Sf:
in they send
Yd on foreign
Id, "they

. be seat to
would break down the Isolationscases of the three Sa but declnj-e- his offer of Immunitymay expect tiiat it

the wave it nrt rnMnt stood irrerpective of this consid
Dnilnarhara has no Interest

whatever in the company, Incor-
porated as tlie "Western Carolina
Automobile Exchange," and is

fiimltte which will send back
V 8tiato a bill also baaed on

eration. Police. Investigator 'and
the district attorney have Insisted
from the start that Sands could

on in tho "Informal" meetings of
the "big four" delegation heads,
and those who want the Informa-
tion argue that the one man who
can give It should be brought be-
fore the committee.
HITCHCOCK
GOING WEST

Fncan valuation.
pRDlSG'S centered the union's policy pro-

posals toward retaining present
bads wage for soft coal miners

IANS .

vannah men wero called In police
court yesterday, request for a

of hearing to next Tues-
day was granted. Judge Wells
ordered the bonds of the men, first
set st $1.000 ' each, increased to
$5,000 each.

.1. L. Rosslgnol, one of the three,
made the $1,000 bond Friday, hut
was unable, at a. late hour las(
night to raise the heavier sum,
and his two alleged fellow block- -

ill never agree to any foreign

merely employed as manager at a
salary, he states.

"I Just want to show my friends
that I can make good, and I'm
going to wtVk hard and pay back
all the money I owe," is Ills state.
tllOTlit.

and gRlnlng increases for anthra-
cite workers under threat of auuon and I do not know of

republican member of the Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska. general strike. The strike andranking democratic member of thew wno win or who wants for
valuation." committee and author of tho reso-

lution of inquiry, plaus to leave

of the east as well as bring cloaer
together the peoples of the coun-
tries of tho world. Bankers, he de-
clared, must develop the Instru-
mentalities of easy in
all the processes of International
merchandising.

Tothls end he declared himself
convinced that the consolidated
credit and gold resoui -- eg of the
world were nowample toy sustain
a monetary system through which
International commerce woub1 be
returned to a blsls of security
within, ft reasonable time.

"I believe the time is ripe," he
aid, "for this effort to be under-

taken through International con-

cepts and understandings; and 1

believe that American financial
rplnlon should be prepared for the

Wage proposals by the committee,
were adopted by overwhelming? .

votes. The strike declaration, how.
He plana Immediate establish

valuation plan la framed in Washington Monday for a westernV H0U8e bill waa alunn. ment of a service,
and the firm will do washing,
torin. and repairing. The prin

furnish the key to the mystery.
'MAHKTi NORMAN I)

SECLUDES HEJISIiLF
Mabel Norma nd. film actress,

one of tho.laat persons who ttaw
Taylqr before he was shot, remov-
ed from her resldenc In the WH-slvl-

district to an unnamed ad-
dress today. Friends said slio was
seeking seclusion to get some rest,
made necessary by the stresa of
repeated Interviews concerning the
IMS.

OtoVisl Investigators said Miss
Niwinand had given ssitlsfiirtorv
rewpuno to all questions put to
her. and expressed no InttTest
concerning her removal today.

m time ago by majority mom- -
ever, provided for Its submission
to a referendum Vote of the union "

membership before any walkout laoi tn senate committee who

aders were likewise unable to
make ball. Tho other two are H.
Jones arid P. E. Roland.

A new Martnon car, valued at
$5,000, was taken on the arrest of
the three men Friday, and in yes-

terday's arrests a new Overland

cipal business will be excharore of
cans, as in the other venture he ordered by officials.'

KALEIQII, J'tb. IS. Peosl in
some sections of the country do
not seem to understood that

lynchlngs in the south are
nothing more than the killing of a
criminal by the friends and fre-
quently outraged relatives of the
victim of the prisoner's crime, de-
clared Governor Morrison today in
a statement following publication
of Associated Press dispatches an-
nouncing that Judge Snyder, of
Hamilton, Ont., had refused to
grant extradition for Matthew
Bullock, negro, wanted In North
Carolina for attempt to murder
Rabey Taylor and fur Inciting to
riot at Norllna in January of last
year.

The governor expressed conf-
idence that tlie matter of Bullock's
extradition from Canada would be
handled by the state department
in Washington "with high respect
for the slato of North Carolina."
Bullock, it is understood, is still in
custody.
BE GIVEV
t'AlU TRIAL.

Governoj Morrison reiterated
his 'former statement that If Bul-
lock is brought back to North Car-
olina to stand trial every precau-
tion will be taken to guarantee
him a fair trial.

"l.ynchings are never winked at
by the authorities and are always
prevented where tho authorities
have anr knowledge of the

of danger and an oppor-
tunity to prevent it," said the gov-

ernor. "What have come tobe
tailed lynchlngs in the south ore
nothing but ordinary killings in
other sections of the country. Be-

cause of the fact that some of our

r wen considering two plans,m largely on tlm nmi. was connected with here. in declaring for the six-ho-

day, the delegates over-rod- e the ." President Harding in committee recommendation for an
eight-hou- r day, underground, and
also voted down a proposal limit

Four louring car was seized. It
i said to be the property of (Jeter

annual message U congress
-- December. The 'executive
i then regarding Amri-.r- . HOSPITALSMORE
:: that there could not be is- - presentation of proposals looking
; me danger of such val- -

ing actus) work time to seven
hours a day. Bitter criticism of
tho union's officers was made by
delegates In Urging adoption of them, mJKIng American tariff

to this end. In the not distant fu-

ture whether at Genoa, or at some
other international economic conFOR EX-SERVI- CE.uvuivc.

six-ho- day, but several officialsALABAMA OFFERf ine light of tlm President'.

trip wntcn probably will keep him
away unttl the end of tbe week.
In his absence the effort to secure
additional data is expected by com-
mittee member, to be taken up
by several republican senators, in-
cluding Borah, of Idaho, Johnson,
of California, and Brandegee, of
Connecticut.

In addition to these three "repub-
licans, Senators Moses, of New
Hampshire, and McCormick, of
Illinois, also are republican sur-
vivors of the old "Irreconcilable
battalion" of the A'ersallles treaty
fight, and the Ave together make
up an element of tho republican
committee membership which the
leaders are watching with particu-
lar interest. All five havo express-
ed some doubts about provisions o
the four-pow- treaty, and it is
realized that should they effect a
working agreement with the dem-
ocratic members the result would
be a combination strong enough to
dictate committee action.
I'NDKRWOOD .

ference.A n li "
it was BUirceAted tht in took the floor, appealing for

action" on the committee's
Ir.sm .1.. . eight-hou- r demand.MEN CALLEDl. ', m),,5(1 and eonato on the FOR MAKING PIPES
T"2 yiUun tho matter FOR SHOALSHE TAKES THE 'CAKE'

Hensley.
II. W. Edwards was driving the

car at tho time it was "nabbed"
by the officers. A quantity of whis-
key was removed from it by them
and Is being held as evidence, they
state.

Near Geter Hensloy's residence,
they asserted, they unearthed an-

other largo nuantlty. Which if
likewise being held.

Police discovered nearly 15 gal-
lons In the raid resulting in the
arrest of R. P. Ilensley, William
Banks and John Lunsford, they
declare.

Bond for each of the five taken
yesterday was set at $500. All
made bail with tho exception of
Kdwards.

Chief of Police W. A. Messer per-
sonally assisted In the raids

LJlL"n t briBsr about
(gptrid r"(irrfiwffTt(., TA Alfirrillt ri((w I

Phillip Murray tasked for the de-

feat of the six-lio- day proposal
so the union "can defend Ha de-
mand before the American peo-
ple." while Fred Moonev, secretary
of the West Virginia district, dis-
trict, declared adoption of the eix-hn-

day meant "suicide." John
!Iew!er and Lee Hall, presidents of
the Indiana and Ohio district, re.

STATES VILLE. Feb. 18. W. H. DISCUSSEDPowell, known by traveling menbrought about.
pits

throughout this section aa "(he ripe
Man" of Stateevllle, stales that dur.
lng the past r years he has made
bv hand and sold 4i.ii"0 pipee. pracrrtio .

oriid (I li.lnn. M.. . I. .
tan in,i, '"Mioriiy tically every passenger tran thatcountry seats are small villages spectively, also fought the six-ho-,.. ' "" rwnting of the pacses through Htatrvllln Is met hythe l'ord- - OPriMLSTlC.Dln on tlm h.u

with very small police forces and
tho jail kept by one man, those
frho are bitterly aroused and seek

of foreign Tho exact purpose of the demo
proposal. But the delegates argued
that tho .r proposal meant
more continuous work, and called
cm the officer" to "carry out our

the ra, T"111:"-- id that many
vengeance are able to go to the

Mr. Powell, who lakes nlong his lit-
tle box of pines for sale In passen-
gers. He also sella these hand-ma- d

plpwi bv mail. Some of the product
of his handicraft have been need In
Canada, in Belfast. Ireland, and In
linden. Me sent President Harding
S pipe, some time ago and received

crats, however, still Is a matter of
conjecture. Senator Underwood,
as democratic leader, Is confident

d ue'n scaiea up- -
"nee the urtBinal flcure. wishes."ruse, or trick,jail and by some

jailerI'retllctcd ,,,. ... ;. and take thocapture the
criminal."'Of dutir-- ,h w. . that few democratic votes will be

recorded against ithe treatv and

Mental Specialists Believe
That 12,000 Beds

are Necessary
' WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. De-

tailed recommendations for addi-
tional government hospital con-

struction In various parts of the
country for former service men
framed by a conference of special-
ists on mental diseases were made
public tonight by the Veterans'
bureau. Tho proposed program
would include " a total of 12.000
beds needed for the care of mental
patients. Location of a hospital of
600 beds in the western part of
Massachusetts to receive patients
from Vermont. New Hampshire
and northern Connecticut towns
was recommended to replace the
hospital now In uso at East Nor-

folk. Mass., while the use of Fort
Porter, at Buffalo, was suggested.

Increase in the capacities of the
hospitals at Perryvllle, Md., and
Gulfport, Miss., were recommended
toge'her with the construction of

....J. 1 alI1,ies Produced in
orTed

r lon"rablo ,to those
the t'resinent s note or tnaiiKS
same. Mr. Powell makes his pipes
out of fruit tree wood and lnurel
found In this section, and orange
wood and rolHl wood which he

even Senator Hitchcock has indi-
cated he would vote for It after
supporting reservations. The atti-
tude of the democratic, classed as

supporters of

The Tai.4i . .

W man as tcnta
secures from rlorlda.

L I ?I can lRa orovislona de- -
FIND BOTTLED IN

CARDINALS WANT
AMERICA TO VOTE,

ON NEXT POPE
ffWtt rerrpfenre, Tt Jfktetfl CitUmi

HOME. Feb. 18. The cardinals of
the American continent have formally
asked Pope Tlus to alter the consti-
tution of the conclave, lengthening
the period that must elapse between
the death of pope and the convening
of the conclave, in order to enahle
them to attend papal elections in the
future.

The pope has received the request
favorably and, according jm 'reports
In Vatican quarters, will extend the

from ten to fifteen days,fieriod unwise to, leave the church
longer without a head, especially be

""usual conditions
,vi,if ng, w'oild trade. These

Woodrow Wilson remains a wait-
ing one, and all of them declare
that so far the former President
has shown no desire to take i a
hand in the ratification discussion.

BOND IN CLUB
'Wlcan ,f.(l9 Sroolalmed
tki- - "uo.uun Tlfxlhln mloa' - ' "a raiii,,. ... r

fixed in the bill and a STEAMER CAUGHTpredated currency provisionifre aha

CHARLESTON, S. C, Feb. 18.
An Intensive campaign against

illicit liquor dealers and smugglers
which has been under way here
for a fortnight bv five special fed-

eral officers, ordered here by pro-

hibition Commissioner Haynes- and
frtation ,,

competition in
discrimination

Some Progress Is Being
Made on Ford's Pro-pos- al

Mayo Talks
WASHINGTON. Feb. 18. Sup-

ply of hydro electric power for
municipal and Industrial pur-
poses throughout the region with-
in transmission distance of Muscle
Shoals, Ala., estimated by engineer
experts nt 400 miles, was promised
tonight by Thomas W. Martin,
president, of tho Alabama Power
company, in the event congress
sceepts tho offer of that company
for the purr-has- and leaso of the
shoals projects.

Mr. Martin's statement pointed
out that tho offer tu operate Mus-
cle Shoals under tho federal water
power act obligated the company
to function as a publlo utility
"hound to serve everyone without
discrimination, either In. rates or
service."

The statement further said that
a wide demand existed In the
south for increased power facili-
ties snd that this consideration
had prompted the Alabama, com-
pany to make the offer.
POWF.R TO
BK ABSORBED

Confidence waa expressed by Mr.
Martin that the entire power out-
put would be promptly absorbed.

He alao declared that tli com-
pany's polity would bo If the offer
was accepted "to make as wide a
uso as possible of this great re-
source" at Muscle Shoals."

Progress was made by the
house military committee today in
Its consideration of the Ford offer
for ptirrhase and lease of the
shoals projects, although the com-
mittee's hearings were suspended

IN STORM; NINE t

BELIEVED LOST
PBNSACOLA. Fla.. Feb. U.

,nt America a new institution or own neus m

WHAT IT
COVERS.

Whether (he six-ho- day de-
mand obtains fop the anthracite
districts was an unanswered quts
tlon raised from the floor by a
delegate, who pointed out that the,
anthracite workers were not press-
ing the proposal. President John
!' Lewis, replying to the question,
said ho was unable to advise thedelegates as to the six-ho- day
as affecting anthracite workers.

Asido fronv tho action of the
six-ho- day, the delegates also
recorded an intention to stiffen up
some of the minor demands rec-
ommended by the scale committee
by substituting "demand" for "rec
ommend" where it appeared in tho
committee report.

Besides the work day and wage
proposals adopted by the conven-
tion, iu oilier demands as adopted,
included the following:

Removal of "Inequitable differ-
entials" in wages which would re-
sult in increased wages In aomo
fields; pay and one-hal- f for over-
time work; double pay for Sunday
and holiday work; elimination of
the automatic penalty clause of
present agreements providing for
fining miners or operations for
violation of contracts; and, all new
contracts to obtain for two years,
beginning next April 1.

ABANDON CAMP JACKSON

loreisrr coni- -

"This very ever occurs and we
have adopted a rule in this state
now of bringing to the state prison
In Raleigh for safe keeping crimi-
nals who have perpetrated crimes
which In their nature outrage the
community and might cause vlus.
lence. lynchlngs of the
character are very rare; most of
these occurences called lynchlngs
happen before the "rst officers
apprehend tho prisoner at all and
are nothing but murder committed
by those who are outraged by the
crime and committed by the per-
sons lynched. The officers know
knowing of it until after it's over
and have no way to prevent It.

"The sentiment against
lynchlngs in ffilg state is pro-

nounced and universal. We now
have in the state penitentiary
white man who led a mob in an
assault upon three negro prisoners
in the hands of the authorities. I
recently refused a grant of execu-tlv- o

clomency to this prisoner. One
of the three men sought by the
mob, who was convicted of first
degree murder and sentenced to
death in the electric chair, has
been- recently commuted to a sen-
tence of Imprisonment upon the
recommendation of the judge and
solicitor who tried Mm.

free. '
assisted by throe South Carolina

Through a radio message received at
be Increased later to 1.000 beds. In

district Ncr. 7, comprising Ohio,
Indiana and Kentucky. Disapprov-
al of the use of the hospital at

TMUl p i v SOUTU
iHmoTos stiauo

cause during the interregnum the
cardinal camerlingo. who takes the
pope's place, has purely executive,
and not legislative power.

LUMBER. IADEN SHIP
I)ITBOYKI BY 11HE

Mavwood. llls.. was expressed and
a new hospital of 1,000 beds to be

the naval air station hero this af-
ternoon it was learned that the fish-
ing smack Caldwell It. Colt, of the
Warren Fish company, of this city
had been caught In a storm on lis
way to the snapper banks off Mex-
ico, resulting In the probable death
of the captain, and eight of the crew.

According to the radio message,

state constables, came to a cllnisjot
today with a raid on tho Elks club,
the social bodv of Charleston lodge
No. 242. Benevolent, tind Protective
Order of Elks. In tho raid eight
packages of whiskey of various
brands were found.

ONI1 KIM&I ANI
OTHERS ARK INJl'RKD

increased to 1,600 beds was re
lo s ir ,": as"atlon Is commended for district No. 8. com

prising Michigan, Illinois and Wis
PANAMA CITY, Fla., Feb. 18.

The four masted schooner Golden
State, of Mobile, bound for Con-
ception, . Argentina, from Pensa- -

uie rine..i" "t"-'- in tne nemo- -
consin.1 oniv ,..r a tarlff 'or rev- - E. V. Brooks, member of the crew

of the smack Colt, was flicked up A new hospital of 500 beds toMr... " IS sending broad
be Increased to 1.000 beds wagM "ui'a&aiiit while clinging to a mass or wreck

ago absut 100 miles west of Trotu- - urged for district No. 0. comprls
But n ' foutn are u

lng Iowa, Missouri. Kansas and
Nebraska, to replace the present

Tree ,l8t because
arrh.1.,rpPr,!8Cntl"sr these

DAYTON A. Fin., Feb. hos.

J. Malley, of Morristown, N. .1.,
was Instantly killed; Mrs. Bo

Dixon, III., probably fatally
Injured, her sister. Miss Blanche
McGtnnis. seriously hurt, and
Thomas Crockett, of St. Peters-
burg. Fla.. slightly hurt when an

Institution at Knoxvllle. Iowa.

gas, by the steamship Acasta, and Is
apparently the sole Survivor of the
fishing smack, which foundered on
Thursday.- - - '

The vessel left this port on Feb-
ruary 8 bound for the snapper banks
with a crew of ten. Including the
captain, all of whom are residents of
this city. m

A hosnital of 600" beds was re
rru, 'l commended for district No. 10,
V"' orgsnlzatlm. .,... '.:

eola, Fla.. with a cargo of lumber
was detroped-b- y fire off this port
last night, according to news as
brought here by Captain-Joh- An-
derson, of the vessel, today.

The'-vesse- l was discovered on Are
In the boiler room Friday night at
8,0'clcok, the crew fought hard to
stop the flames, but they were
cejnpelled to abandon the ship two
hours later. Captain Anderson and
11 men of the cFew and Mrs. An-
derson spent the night lnr an open
boat, reaching this place. ,. at 11
o'clock this morning. -

comprising Minnesota, North Da-

kota. South Dakota and Montana.7"WMlt todav automobile driven by Malley col-

lided with a piece of wreckage toA hospital of 250 beds to be inPOSTMASTER RELIEVED
creased to 600 beds was suggested night on Baytona beach.

k! 8J.?hilT' l,nc' r yesterday until Monday. Members

CHICAGO HAS ITS
SATURDAY NIGHT MUgDER

CHrCAOO, Feb. 18. Pouring a hall
of bullets into a 'crowd waiting for
a street ear tonight Ave unidentified
men killed one man and seriously
wounded two women. Th dead man
was believed to have been the victim
sought by the assailants, the woman
having been accidentally hit by the
flying bullets.

for district No. 13, comprising
Oregon, Idaho, and Washington,
which would care for patients from

HALE RSnONS
of that body Individually summedviacea on me

,V SriK1?! ? lvtce given

COLUMBIA, S. 0., Feb. 18. Or- -,

ders were received at Camp Jackson
today, for the transfer of the re-
maining troops at that post to Camp
McClelian at Annlston, Ala, The
movement which will take place
about the first of March will send the
last battalion of troops frtm the
camp. Between 400 and 500 officers
and men have been, hers for months
awaiting orders.

up testimony taken in the last twothe western part of the tenth dlsa ffe

COLUMBIA, S. C. Feb. 1. James
A. Cannon was relieved as postmas-
ter at Fountain Inn, 8. G.. after serv-
ing In that capacity for 49 years. He
was appointed by President Grant In
1873 and has served continuously
since. Ho, 'Was succeeded by S. Lv

Marlar. .

Jtf from0 f P'nion among trlct and the northern part of dls. weeks ' and conferred with Mr.
Ford's representatives.

H was understood that Mr.
nrert,. .V' """es in . Which trlct No. 13. comprising California,

Nevada and Arizona.Hmhiii.:. tl abound n.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb, 18 W.
J, Hale, president of the Tennessee
Agricultural and Industrial Normal
School for negroes, has offered hla
resignation to the state board of edu-
cation Insofar as supervision of

men taking vocational train-
ing at the Institution la concerned.

His resignation does not contem

a,;: or niacin Mayo would suggest several alterAs the pan lo stricken spectators

ELDER QUITS BENCH
ST LOUIS, Feb. U. Irving Mitch-

ell, elder In church, resigned today
ae a United States eommlssloner af-
ter 18 yean -- beeauae of the over-gealo-

manner In which prohibition
fled, the gunmen ran to waiting auto BANDITS AT WORK ations in the Ford offer in addi

tlon to that guaranteeing a mini KILLED NEGRO 4S '

YEARS AOO ARRESTEOiho . r""u'o ror th onr,
h.!. - "cnatft mum yearly production of comagent) and police .raided privateFie iie. """nee committee ALAMOSA, Colo., Feb. 18. Two

masked men robbed the axDress ear

mobile and escaped, leaving their
three vietims lying in the street. The
attack occurred on an outlying dis-
trict during the evening rush-hou-

and the police were unable to find

of pleted fertilizers tu lieu of the protraA .. 'he plate surrendering eitperlnttndency

GOT IN BAD
DAVENPORT, Iowa, Feb. 18

Henry W; Rage today was sentenced
to work five days for the city without
pay and help repair the damage he
caused yesterday.wb.en he,drove, hi
automobile' In a city bridge breaking

Lu 'he dnt , . senators fa dwelling.) ana noms in searca 01 11

ouor law violators" nf an eastbound Denver and Rio vMnil-i'lftd- gi Hid nmn'tfr-rvt-tT- f
i ef. thftjygaiiir fltmn iniiimiisWester certain fertiliser compounds whichcast of here tonight, aiiot:""neoiatlon. .l" e".10 mlte

Mr. Mitchell, who aayt he Is --.aXGrand
"esns my hss Teftisjd to Teeue war- - miles
rants in a number of prohibition

possinie motive, a number of committee membersNo action will be taken on tlie

TOraakeTTTnto custody today to
arrest for the killing here 48 years
ago of "Bud'' Mooney saloonkeeper
according to announcement tonight
by Sheriff Wilson.

Jr4h-col- murder resulte? Gomes when he re-
sisted, and eeeWiped. Gomes Is thought
to be serlouslv wounded

. girder and causing -- the structureoffrom a vendetta or feud in"wis ii ugiy on tne have Insisted should be written in
to the proposed agreement

resignation until February 28, board
members said tonightesa ai a this ha camed some criti-

cism.. ;. .', ,the city's foreign rt'JtiloU. to drop is incnee.
' '

v


